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IN HOC SIGNO YINCES.

A decision between the policies of

Protection and Free-trad- e should in no

wise be Influenced by considerations of

sentiment or theory.

The question pre- -

Protection sented must be de- -

and Business Sense, termined in the
light of experience,

facts, and the ap-

plication of these in accordance with
the dictates of plain business sense.

This fact explains in great measure the
attitude of men en farms, in factories

and counting rooms en the one side, and

men of the cloisters, colleges and dream-

ing galleries en the ether. It was of

the latter that an eminent French states-

men said, " they have no experience,

and hence they cannot fail te take the

wrong reads" when arguing ecenimical
prepositions with respect te Govern-

mental policy.

Theorists insist upon taking every

economic preposition into that cleudland

where they delight te dwell, and there
trimming it in conformity with such

notions as they have imbibed; when all
the while there Is neither magic nor
mystery In its make up only the plain
facts of cost and conditions, such as
every geed business man takes into his

calculations of every-da- y affairs.

Gauged by this standard, nnd applied

te a Natien se marvelously endowed with

natural resources as is the United States,

what is the outlook te the practical man

et affairs? He finds there is timber
in the forests, mineral in the mountains,
plenty of fuel both above and below the

surface. He sees millions of strong
arms crossed ever breasts swelling with

energy te carve out personal competency

whlle adding te National wealth and

power. Shall nature's gifts remain un-

touched, and stalwart men be held back

from channels in which their unham-

pered ambition would place them, and
'' they be compelled te remain dependents

jifjt... upon, foreigners for the necessaries of

jp. IM The question suggests the an
swer.
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intake lower wages than will properly sup--
' pert an American citizen, the theorist

v syn, let the product of such cheap labor
' MBte, without fettir or barrier te its
S Ingres, Ills claim ia that the way te

awk a people rich is te let them " buy

where tliey can buy the cheapest." TUN

is the beginning anil the end of his
I philosophy. But the practical man of

affairs knows that foreign product will
net be imported unless buyers are ready

to take them off his hands and pay

something mere than mere cost charges.

Kxperlence has also taught him that
the only way in which a large majority
of people can become purchasers is te
first be suppled with work, and given
wage9 something beyond what Is

for buying feed. He also recalls
the fact that when in times past certain
men have undertaken to utilize domestic

rceurcers, combinations or Interested
foreigners theretofore supplying the de-

sired products at once dropped down
prices and kept them down until all ef-

forts of domestic competition had been

starved out. It is In view of these facts
tliat he announces willingness te join
with the enterpriser of home industry
the would-b- e miner and mill owner, and
the fanner nhe stands ready te supply

these with bread and meat and con-

clude an arrangement by which every

willing pair of arms can be given work,
every needy buyer can secure enough

money te keep himself and these depend-

ent upon his efforts en the high level of

comfort and independence.

Hew would S. G. Hillis of Lewis

county de for State Senater? There are
mere than three days in which te make

the race.

S. G. Hillis of Concord Is a man of

integrity, honesty and sterling Republi-

canism, and would make as geed a
Senater as any of 'em.

Tue nearer the farm and factory are
te each ether the greater the home mar-

ket, and the greater the home market
the greater the value of the farm.

The Republicans of Masen and Lewis

counties should net let their chances,

like the proverbial sunbeam, pass them

by. Let us go in and elect a State
Senater.

Mr. Hill can get only a second grade
of consolation out of the Democrats of

Indiana. Between Gray and Cleve-lim- d

he sort of tumbles to the ground,

as it were.

During 1886, under the spleudid

Americanism (?) of Cleveland and the
exertions of Vilas, ship-buildin- g in the

United States fell te 92,453 39 tens-l- ess

than for any whole year since 1832. In

the last fiscal year 294,122 76 tens were

built. And this calendar year, accord-

ing te an article in The Xew Yerk Sun,
53,995 18 tens have been built and
launched from Maine shipyards. The

list of vessels composes ships, barken-tine- s

and some of the schooners are in-

tended for either trade te California or

for ever-se- a trade. They wilj cheapen

freights, and their building has em-

ployed American mechanics and labor-

ers, who consumed American feed and
supplies.

When your oppeuent, echoing Reger
Q. Mill's nonsense, asserts that our

prosperity was greater In the low Tariff
period before the war than it has ever
been since, de net forget te quote for
his benefit the testimony of Mulhall,
the anions English statistician, who

said: " It would be impossible te find
in history a parallel te the progress of

the United States in the last ten years.
Every day that the sun rises upon the
American people it sees an addition of
two and a half million dollars te the

accumulation of wealth in the Republic,

which is one-thir- d of the daily accumu-

lation of all mankind outside of the
United States." It is no new experience,

this futatlen of Free-trad- e prophesies

which we are new witnessing en every

hand, under the practical operation of

the new Tariff. The early English
Free-trad- e prophets shot just as wide of

the mark in their predictions. In an-

swer t his opponents, who urged that
Free-trad- e would ruin the British farmer,
Mr. Codden confidently replied that un-

der his system England would produce

25,000,000 (quarters of wheat. At the
time it was producing about 15,000,000

quarters. Free-trad- e came, and new

England produces, instead of Codden's
25,000,000 quarters, only 7,E00,000 quar-

ters. Make a note of this, American

farmers.
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LIFC-SAVIN- O KAr
Cannibal Who Vttar Very XSmA of Wfe-- I

n It Themselves.
cake of soap U wild te have saved

t) j lives of flve men nud a boy, off the
const of New Guinea. The story, as
told In a bmoUlng-reo- m of a steamer go-

ing te Brisbane, by an old man, the
owner of several vcswls engaged In
pcnrl-flshluj- r, Is reported In Mr. Nisbet's
"ColenliJ Trump."

"It nil happened In a moment," Bald
the old man. "The ship struck a part
of the reef and went down HUe a thun-
derbolt, and we hed only tltne te jump
overboard and swim ashore.

"We were nt tiie mouth of Cleudy
Bay, which meant slew roasting alive
as oen as the natives get a peep nt us.
We were wet, hungry and miserable,
with nothing te stay the pangs of
hunger.

"As dey light dawned I saw a case
slowly drifting te shore. In a moment
we were all wading and swimming te
secure the treasure. We hed it en shore
In no time, and prying It open with our
fingers found It filled with soap. We
bemoaned our hard luck In emphatic
language.

" Cleso around the case, boys thcy're
cemlngP I shouted, as I saw lifty mop-heade- d

savages armed with spears,
bows end arrows, rushing toward us.
At fifteen yards' distance they paused,
and their chief came out te talk with
tis. I gmblxxl an armful of soap tablets
nnd advanced te meet hlin. His eyes
lightened as he sew the ambcr-lik-e

cakes en which the sun vtis shining.
Novelties, when they take, mean suc-

cess.
"Going straight up te this raan-eut- er

I offered him a cuke. He took it, smelt
it and tasted It. Evidently he did net
like its taste, for he scowled et me. By
signs I showed him hew te use it The
Papuan Is fend of washing himself, and
my pantemine took his fancy. Seeing
a stream of fresh water, I led the chief
te it First washing my own hands, I
gave him the tablet He did as I had
done, and was delighted.

"Then for the next ten minutes there
was a scrubbing among these copper-skin- s.

Their weapons were thrown
down, and they lathered one another,
nnd then tossed the water ever their
bodies.

"We were saved, and mode en the
spot medicine men of the tribe. The
pictorial advertisements of the soap-make- rs

were used te doeernte the Idel-hous- e.

Twe weeks afterward we were
rescued by an English war-sleep- ."

IRISH INGENUITY.
Hew Pat IIcIihmI Ills Jadexl Naff Up the

Hill.
The graceful hint succeeds lest If

It is also witty, it is pretty sure te prove
irresistible. Up one of the long hills of
County Wiekkrw, says the Utica Times,
a mare wat drawing a heavy lead of
travelers. Tlve driver walked by her
side, trying te enoeuragu her as she
tolled slowly and wearily nleng.

T1m six paMwngers were toe busily
engaged In conversation te notice lww
slowly the car progressed. Presently
the driver opened the doer at the rear
of the cab nnd slammed it te again.
Thebc inside started, Imt thought that
he was only assuring himself that the
doer wu& securely closed.

Again Pat opened and slummed te the
doer. The travelers Inquired angrily
why lie disturbed them In that manner.

"Whist" he whispered, "dent spake
se loud she'll overhear us."

"Who?"
"The marc. Spake low," he contin-

ued, putting his liand overehis mouth
and nose. "Sure, I'm desavln' the
crayturc! Every time Bhe hears the
doer slammln' that way she thinks eno
of ycz is gettln down' te walk up the
hill and that raises her sperrets."

The passengers took the hint
IN ARCADY.

Te Dwril There with Shcpherdemes
ITndw Spreading lieech Treet.

Arcudy never arose out of sheer glad-
ness of heart and lustlhoed of fancy.
Te the poetic Imagination, says a writer
in Scribner, the dlfllcultles, depravities
and insufficiency of actual life have al-

ways been especially manifest ehd op-
pressive. Hut the poetic Imagination
nt its best never rests in discontent in
the mere apprehension and recital of
woes. It is creative and seeks a reme-d- y,

or at least a refuge. Prem the first
it has found some approach te that
peace and sincerity which it cannot de
without but which actual life seems te
deny, everywhere In nature. Thus the
poet's favorite haunt lias always been
the vales and the groves, the flowery
banks and the green fields. Hut nature
wholly unpeepled still failed te satisfy,
and se the poets in their inspirations
after earthly perfection fell te coloniz-
ing their placid retreuts with the chil-
dren of their fancy. Thus came Arcady

the land of fantastic shepherds and
shepherdesses, where everybody was
honest and simple, where the tending
of sheep was but a pastime, and the
chanting of madrigals the chief pursuit

A .Iaptuee 1'oUen.
One of the most famous and fatal poi-

sons used in Japan and Java is ob-

tained from the bamboo. The young
sheets of the cane when they first push
through the ground are covered with
fine, brownish hairs, which, under the
microscope, appear te be boyenet-llk- o

spikes of crystals of silcx, infinitely
sharp and hollow. Small quantities of
these hairs administered dally In the
feed bring en ulceration of the whole
alimentary canal, stimulating malig-
nant dysentery. The action must be of
n meclianical rather than chemical na-
ture, just as the spores of the common
puff ball act upon the eyes. The bam-
boo crystal is greatly dreaded by all
European residents of Java. A Dutch
efilcial report says that scores of deaths
among European planters are due te the
bamboo hairs and te the jealousy of
native women, who whenever they
take a fancy te a white man will cither
have him or poison him en bamboo
hairs if it takes months te accomplish
the job. The Infinitesimal hollow
through these hairy crystals Is the most
rcmarlcable thing in connection with
them, they being the only known hol-

low vegetable or mineral thorns er
crystals.
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SS88&DBUGSTOEE

A First-clas- s Line of
Kvcvytliiug Usually

s
'Found In a Stere.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

Before buying a Gas ECLIPSESteve, see the
It with a current of het air. Te
be had of

ni"nTTA"M" Dotlsen Bleck. Ne.ST UllHAM, 18Katbocendbt.

& CO.'

OFFERING IN SHIRT WAISTS.

25 dozen Unlaujulried Waists, sizes 6 te 14 years, 25

25 dozen asserted styles in Percale nnd Cheviot,

worth 75, at 50 cents, sizes ti te 1 1 years.

TT? YOIT ISIlPTl 1Uack iIesiery for LlulI,,s- - Misses nnd Children
J-- U ll XJAJU- v for gnmrae,.t try tt pair of our celebrated Ethi-

opian Dye. They are absolutely fast and stainless. A trial will convince you

of

DOWNING & CO.,
Ne. 51 WEST SECOND STREET.

Maysville Carriage Company,
MaNUKACTUNKHS AND DhVLKIIS IN

A PINE LINE OF CAMIAGE W0EK.
Agents

Deerinsr Harvesting Machinery.

Adjoining Opera-hous- e, MAYSVILLE, KY,

kek tiik

nnd STAPLEseasenableDRY G00D$,lI
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND
t

AND FOR SALE BY

X&&-- p' uS jeJ
Landreth's Reliable Garden Seed

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, FOR SALE 11 V

THOS. J. OHENOWBTH.
DRUUG1ST, SECOND

Drug

HOYS'

McCLAMHAN & SHEA,
DEALERS IN- -

MANTELS, prTir',7"Elg:g7 GRATES,

Tinware, Tin Reefing, Guttering andSpeuting.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS Executed In the bfst manner.

AND SUTTON.

t t MAYSVILLE, KY.

GBEENwoegs,JPATNT STOEE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity, Lewest Prices.

CAN SUIT ANYBODY. PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. ZWEIGART BLOCK.

L. C. BLATTERMAN. OLDEST HOUSE IN THE CITY. W. V. POWER.

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
80LB AGENTS FOItc

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
Attn DEALKUS IN.

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
Ilofrlireratorc, Wnihlnir Machines, Wrlngen and Kitchen Bneolaltlei. We will net
be undorseld. All goods (ruaranteed aa represented. Tin lloeJlnir.OuUerluirand

28 and 30 W. Second Street,

and

cooks

cents.
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M
Mere Speed, Better IudlrldtftMc and ftreedin;

for Leu Meney, tnaa any Farm. f.j

HARNKV WTTKRH. 'trl
Sire of leven from 2:19k te 2:80,

tvOen.Wllkpr.2:Z!.iifreef elithtvln
2:30s dam Itou. bv llpsoee, en of ,.
Pilet, Jr. MEHMS, $50 cash at .

tltne of ervWe, with return pmi- - A
lctrc,er 175 te insure.

ALCANDRE, 2:!i6tf .

. .

MJl--4

mvw

'

Hy Alcyeno, 2:37, Bire of twenty-tj- Sl

flve In 2:30i dam lady Cnrr, dam of yS.
AinuaMader, z:.'i4, ''fliT e -- ym,
tiy Amerlcttn Clay, TERMS, $50 te--a

ininre.
JlcALISTER, 2:27.

dn in Ltuirn. dam of Eirir Het (three- - S
ear-old- ) 1:3254, Knight Templar, r

2:32,l)y IIIIIv Adams. Ben of Almont. 1
TERMS, $25 te Insure. $

UK, OWENS, ,
ny Alcanturn, 2:23, lre or nrty in rj
2:iW, first flam by Sir walklll, sec-
ond dam by Kentucky Prince.
TERMS, $10 cash by season, or fir.
te Insure.
tSTSend for Catalogue

JAS. W. ELTZGEJiALD,
MAYSVILLE, KY.
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AMENDMENT

TA Article due of Articles Ince'i
perating the Poyntz Bres. Ce. h

Auticlk te amend Artlcle I of Articles of In-
corporation of Pevntz Urethers Cempanr,
of Mmsvllle. Masen county, Kentucky, ed

In Deed Hoek Ne. Vi, page 1T4.
He it kneun te nil whom It may concern,

that nt n mcetintr of the stockholders of the
Pevntz Hrethcrs Company of Mnyevllle, Ken-
tucky, held ut Its efflce In Mavsvllle, Ken-
tucky. Thursday, April 26th, 18K. It was
ngreed thnt the corpenito nninoef said com-
pany be changed from Poyntz Hrothers Cem-pnn- y

te Ookweod Distillery Company, and
that hereafter the business of suld corpora-
tion be conducted under the corporate name
of Onkwoed Distillery Company. And It waa
further nsreed nt said meeting, that Hen U.
Poyntz, Secretary and Treasurer of said
Poyntz I)retticrs Company, be ajid he was au-
thorized te mnke prepor acknowledgment or
said change of nnme liefore the Clerk of Ma-
eon County Court, and can se snnie te be pub-
lished nnd recorded as required by law.

HEN 11. POYNTZ.
Secretary and Ti cornier of I'nynti Ures, Ce.

State or Kentucky, I ...
Masen County. f.I, T. M. Pciirce, Clerk of the County Court

for the county nnd state nferesald, de cortlfj-thatth- e

foregoing Instrument of writing was
this day produced te me In said county and .
acknowledged by Hen U. Poyntz, n party
thereto, te be their act and deed.

uiien muierniy mind and seal or omcethis
2Uth dit. of April, 1M. ,

T. M. PKAHCE,Clerlr, .
Hy J.C. Levol, D. C

State of Kuntuckv. I ...
Masen County. ('rt

I. T. M. Peiirce, Clerk of the County Court
for the county nnd state aforesaid, de certlfy "jl
thnt tin foregoing Instrument of wrltlnir was .:

this day received In my oillce nnd ledged for-recor-

whereupon the s me, together with
this and the foregoing certificate, hath been
duly recorded In my office

unen u uder my hand this April 30th, 1392.

By J. C. Levol, D.,C.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

-- AKOITCU HV

THE PUBLIC LEDGER G0:

ir ilA'kSVlLI.E, KY.

AlIT T Hi. I lnmv. litl. M.'llllnn. XT r..w
Themas A. Davis, V. H. Wadsworth. Jr., Sam--
uel T. Hickman, A. M. J. Cochran, M. C. Hut- -
sell, Georg" L. Cox hihI Allen A. Edmonds,
have this day associated thomeelves together x

mm iivcuinu incurpernivu untiur una uy virtue
of Chapter 66 of the General Statutea of the
State or Kentucky as The Publio Ledger Cem
pnny nnd by that nnme shnll sue and be sued,
contract and be contracted with, nnd shall have
perpetual succession and n common seal, with
power te alter same at pleasure.

Aht. 2. The capital stock of said Corpora-
tion shall be fA.OU), divided Inte shares of
(10 each, and the same shall be transfera-
ble by written assignment en the certificate,
and u hen transferred the certificate for same
shall be surrendered te the Company and can-
celed, and new ones Issued In lleu thoreef. -

Aht. 3, This Corporation is organized for
the purpose of publishing a nowspaper In the
city of Maysville. and distributing the same
throughout the state of Kentticky, and fortbecarrying en of n general newspaper business
In suld city and state.

Aht. 4. The principal placoef business of
said Corporation shnll be nt llaysville Ky.
The capital stoek of said Corporation may be
Increased at a meeting of the stockholders
(theso holding a majority of the stoek assent-
ing thorete) te nny sum net excecdlng 0.

This Corporation may organ Ize when .

300 shares of its stock Is subscribed. 8teck
may be paid for In money or equivalent at an
airrccd contract price, nnd anv stoat tint mh.
scrlbed fur may be sold from time n ttmn tv
as the Directors may direct nnd authorize '$
and the certificates of stock shall be signed by 'Mthe President and Secretary, and the corpe-- vJL

Aht. 6. The Corporation shall be managed ,"3j
iij u uircuiury ui uvu purwins wne Bnail DO 1

elected nnnually at the Company's office in
Maysvllle, Ky., en the 1st Monday In March of
cacn year, it, rer any reason, mere shouldnet be an election held at the time fixed, the
Directors in oillce shall contlnue ns such until
their successors are elected nnd quallfled.

Aht. 0. The Directors shall cheese fromtheir nutnber A President and Vice.Prenlrtnn.
and from said number or thn stockholders a
Secretary and Treasurer, or, If they see fit,
they may combine theso two oltlcers Inte one.
They shall elect an Editor, nnd may elect an
assistant te the Editor, both.ef whose duties
and tenure or olUee they may fix and pre-
scribe by by-la- of the Company, which by-
laws a majority or the Dlroetors may adept'
for the management of the Cempany'eatfnIrs.

Aht. 7. The Company shall net incur an ..
Indebtedness exceeding. In the aggregate. ntOi

t3

UMtlnwr

any eno time, a sum equal te one-hal- f of thecapital stock paid In.
Aht. 8. The private property of the stock-

holders of this Company shall be exempt
from all debts or liabilities or the Corpora-
tion.

AUT. H. The Corporation shall linu-l- whnn '.
It shnll have organized, ns" provlded for herein, ,5s
nnd shall contlnue as long as may be ncces- - ' Jr
biiij', riuvuiuuip lu Jliw. .

in witness wiicreer, tne said incorporators
unru iiuruiuuu set ineir nanas mis lUtti day or
March, 1892.

William 11. Cox, A. M. J. Cegiiiuk, ' v'
I HUMAN A. UAVIH, M, V. UUSSELL, A
W.1I. WADBWOUTH.Jr.. GKO. L. COX.
S. T. HICKMAN, ALLKN A. EUMOSD8.A

State or Kentucky, i e,,
Masen County. facc-

I. T. M. l'earoe. Clerit of tlm neiintr Pnn-f- ij
for thu OOUntV 1111(1 sfatdnfiiresulil. ilninMlfu-- a

thnt the foregoing Artloleof Ineoriwratlen or rm
The Publio r Ce. was.uu March 10.iewL-ej- l
pruuuupu iu inn in saiu county, ana aeauewi- -
edged by suld Themas A. Davis, Wlllluw H.-V- S
I'ri-- VV II ViiHvn-.- li 1 u n Hint,-..- ... w
C ltussell. Oeorge Xj.'Cex'and' Allen A. W 26
mbnda each te be their net nnd died, and en ,M

ntiu it, i- -, iiiu puiiiu wim nun in repreauM4tn tne finil nnWnnwIfiflirH v k u 1 rvilm
te be Ills act and deed, and ledu-ei- l tnr nunnl. '.

whereupon the same, together with this pw-'- J
titleate. hath been duly recorded In my ntMee,' '"

uiven unai'rniy nana tuts Htiuiuyer Marea,. a'
, Hy T. D. 81trrJ, Cj
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